
STATEMENT
! Of the Receipts and Expenditures of the county of Cumberland; by the

Commissioners of said county, from the first day of January, to
the thirty-first day of December, A. Jt). 1839, inclusive.

Ropert SnpdgrasSy\Esq. Treasurer,Dr.
To balitice due county from former Treasurer,

Balance of takes outstanding on Ist Jnhy 1839,
County, taxes assessed for 1839,. ■ ‘

Amount'of note rec’d of Ab’inErb, due Feb. 1839,
rec’d of H. Zearing, Esq. fora stray steer,
rcc’d of D. Hume, Esq. Tor a stray horse,■ ,r rcc’d of A, Waggoner, Esq. on account of

77
' bridge; , ' . 600,00

“
, taxes receivcd-pn unseated lands, : 844

- <c ,-■ do notasacased incollector’s duplicate, 10'SO
Verdict fees reo’d of W. FoulkVEsq. Cl’k QivSes. . 800

i)b.; . dp ofj. H.Graham, Esq.Dep.A.G. -4-00
Witnesses' coats refunded by W. Foulk, Esq. in

case ofCommonwealth vs. Sleiglemeilch,
‘ Fees due county by delinquent collectors,

Rec’d of CoT. M’Feely, for box sold him by Com’ra,
Do ofj. Lobach, Esq. as keeper of Penitentiary

for 1837-
,

, ,

Do of J'. Myers, Esq. Sh’ff for fines and juryfees
for 1838,

■S' 1093, 154
6317 704

19303 66
50 66

8 97
10 00

1 By cash paid on Commissioners Orders, sc. viz;
Witnesses foes in-commonwealth suits, ■ ® 284 9^
Justices do. do. do • £9 19
Constables do do • - do .99 56

Grand and Travers Jurors pay, ■ 331
oikPublic lprinting,

Poor House Visiters,. : _ ;
_

90
County Jail and Penitentiary, sundries furnislicd pris-

oners, &c. ••
' - r:'" “r ■— '■ -

Auditors pay for. 1838, ; .
Repairs and incidental expenses of public buildings,
GonfltablesquarterlyreturnsJocourtofqrrsesS.
Pr. Jacob Baughman, medicine and attendance for jail,
Inquisitions on dead bodies,
S. D. Adair, Esq. late Dep.. Att’y Gen. fees in qr. ses.
J. H. Graham, Esqi Dep. Att’y Gen. do
General, special feinspectors'clection expenses for 1839,
Assessors pay for i839,
Taxes refunded,
Joseph Lobach, Esq. keeper of penitentiary,
Directors of the Poor, for support of paupers, &c.
W. Bcntz, loan and interest in full,
Daniel Rex, repairing Diller’s bridge,

‘

E. S. Penitentiary; support of convicts, ..
Michael Snell,"onaccount of Waggoner’s bridge,
P. Davidson, Esq. measuring creek, &c. for do
T. Craighead, jr.Esq. late Clerk Quarter Scss. fees,
|W. Foullr, Esq. Clerk Quarter Sessions; '

• do,
Damages awarded on roads,.'
Andrew Mowery, apprehending horse thief,
j.Reed, Esq. scrvices.in Supreme Court; in case of

Newv-ille road,
J. HvGraham, Esq. • ; do ■ do

_ ■ do
• Do do Com’th vs. Dan’l Sharban,
.Do 'Commissioners Attorney, -

John Irwin, Esq. Cotninfssidners Clerk,
John Harper, Esq. late Prothonotary, fees,
G. Sanderson, Esq. Prothonotary, do

,

James Willis, Esq. pay as Commissioner, in full,
Robert C. Sterrettj Esq., do for 1839,
John.Cornman, Esq. do - •, for do ,
Alexander M. Kerr, Esq. do from>4 Novdill 31 Dc.
John Myers, Esq; Sh’lF, support of prisoners; &c.
David, Einminger, Esq. pay as Director ofPoor for 1839,
Abraham Waggoner, Esq. do do
John Dunlap, Esq.., - do" ’ do •

Viewers ofj;bads and-bridges, :
Orders forTcllling foxes.

it

?.... ... 252-73 i
34 50

1081 C 8
‘

75 07
25 00
33 65,i

163 50
69 50

692 37
. 635'64

7 66
200 00

'Good oo
2230 oo
, 93 35

257.32
2300 00

- 4 00
15 72
82 36

867 94
20 89

Schedule Of outstanding Taxes, due county per return
of Treasurer, 31 stlteccmber 1839, subject to exon-
erations, fyc. with the amount assessed for 1839, viz:
Tbwnshtps, sre. Collectors. '

Samuel Eckelsf
Peter Ovcrdcer f
EdwardW. Weakley?
Martin Ronninger, sr *

George Shambaugh
Diiniel M’Coy '• r

H. D. Daelhoueen
George Brihdlif"”
John Hoover, jr
William M’Cullooh*
John Moore
Peter I.ohn
Philip BrechbUl fGeorge Hauk fHenry Hooh *

Levi K. Donavinf
Elias Hoch * , .

Benjamin M’Koohan f

Amount of
duplicates,
81836 61

1438 14
1866-30
1794 23
63117

■ 417 44
418 63

1363 16
.349 23

-971 97
163 59

1490 55
1831 42
1861 41
1082 60
387 96

‘ 176 79
.1445 48

(
Allen, '
"Carlisle,
Dickinson,

_ .

EastPennsborough
,7"Trankford

,
_Hopewell ■Mifflin

Monroe
Meohahicsburg .
Newton
Newville,

_

North Middleton
South Middleton
Silver Spring

JSouthampton. -
Shippenaburg (B) :
Shipponsburg (T)

' West Pennsborough

20 00"
20 00
25 00
50 00

300 00
5,98

15 62
102 00
115 50
175 50_

S 3 00’
1350 12

. 30 00
. ao 00

819,303 66 84625 .58

■ Additional sums due county, by Report
M. Hdlcbmbj "Esq", late Sheriff, for fm

verdicts for XSSr, 1
M. Boyle, for costs, per bond inhands of
R. Miles for do do ■ do

' J. Myers,Esq. Sh’fffor. fines and verdicts,

■I ofAuditors, viz:
les.and

SO 00
■ 160-25

9 24J- : 9105 ft! "

com’rs • 36 291
22 15

278 00
- , A ' 920626 25

Commission allowed Treasurer, ;
,

. ■ ■ 309 ,391
Exonerations allowed Collectors, ,I53T 741
Fees ■_ do do,' r

. lCi94 58jl
Balance due by Collectors of 1839, 7" 4625-58

9441 561
9728 73To balance due county by Treasurer,

326808551
- ; ' • ■ 728 73•Since paid in full

■{Since paid on account—Samuel Eoltele, $350 00
r '——GeorgeJlrindlo, 448-00

Benjamin M’Kechan, 310 00
Peter Cverdeer, 00 00
Levi K. Donavin, 60 00 i
Philip'Brechbilli 325 00 ■George Hapk, 110 00

Balance due county by Treasurer,

-*--927,537-284-

CUMBERLAND COUNTY, SS,
rfSA We the Commissioners of said county, do-ccrtlfy that

iMßmnßfc.the above and foregoing exhibits a true and correct state-
of the receipts and-cxpcnditurcs of the county for

*3»||SBy .the term above stated, as also, of the several taxes as-
***** sessed.for the county during the aforesaitl yeaVf with the

amount of fees and exonerations allowed during the said year, and
the balance of outstanding taxes due by the several collectors as
above stated, according to the best ofour knowledge and judgment.

Witness our hands and seal of office, at Carlisle, the 6th day of
January, A. D. 1840.

ROBERT C.BTERRETT,T ,
JOHN CORNMAN, >•' J- Commissioners.
ALEXANDER M. KERR, JAttest—John Irwin, Clerk.

We the Auditors of Cumberland epunty, having examined-the
several accounts and vouchers of Robert Snodgrass, Esq. Treasu-
rer of said county, from the first day of January to the thirty-first
day of December, A. D. 18S9, inclusive, do report and certify that
we find a balance due said, county by Treasurer, of seven hundred,
and twenty, eight dollars and seventy these cents, as above stated.

Given under our hands at Carlisle the 17th day of January, A.
D. 1840.

GEORGE M. GRAHAM, T
JOHN CLENDENIN, f- Auditors.
THOMAS H. BRITTON, J

- LAW NOTICE.
X BLXXS BONHAIVT,

ATTORNE Y AT LA W. .

OFFICE on High street, opporite Col. Fer-
ree’s hotel, and near the Methodist .Epis-

copal Church. _ i'
Carlisle, Jan.9,1840. ' 3m

Estate of Margaret Gayman, deceased.
'NOTICE.

H ETTERS of Administration on the estate
H A of Margaret Gtyman, late of FranUford
township, deceased, have'been issued tbthe sub-i
scriberresiding in the same township:
indebted will make payment, and,those having
claims will present them properly-authenticated
for settlement. • ■ '

\ DANIEL CAYMAN, AdmV.
January 30,1840 - - 6t

Executors’JVtotice. '
Estate ofDavid. S. Forney, deceased.

IT ETTERS TESTAMENTARY on the
' JJLi,.'estate-of DAVID S.FORNEY, Into of
■tlie borough of Carlisle, county of Cumberland,
'deceased, having issued to the subscribers resi-
ding in said borough: Notice is hereby given
to all those having,claims against said estate to
present them .for settlement without delay, and
to those indebted to make immediate payment.

GEORGE W. SHEAFEr;
JACOB SHRQM,_ , '■

.Executors,
Carlisle, Jan. 9, 1840* ■ . 6c-

ter CARD. «P*
DK. JOHN-J. MYERS 1

JfNFORMShisfriehds and the public, that he
| can bo consulted [Ual.l noUHs,whennot in
is office.or professionally engaged, at his dwel-

ling in. West Main street, immediately- opposite
the resldence ofthe late James Noble.

January 30, 1840 3m '

HANOVER AND CARLISLE]
: Turnpike Road Company. \
STATEMENT of Toll received, -work and{PI repairs doneon thfe aboveroad from thelOlhDecember 1838, to lOth December 1839.
■■, dr. > -..-v ,

•• ;
To amount'of toil received from gates, ,

i-from-lOth Dec»lB3B,nntil,lothDec.
1839, $2861 13J■ To rentreceived for oldgate house,
near mountain,- , 25 00

~

- ■;: 52886 13f
L CR.■ By, cash paid forworfcdone on road,- $1727 3?J

Boi T Stephens, Esq. balande ‘. .
“ d«emmasforrnertreaE'.':'“ll9is

Bo Salariea lo gate keepers,’ 503 18
*."• ‘ Do: v H M’Elwane, Esq.rent ' ■,ii t.;.; fongate house. - >.-V r. ;

Bo Judges of election and for ,:
:.;u-n:n:.,jprintrag,vV';vA';* ; ,14 50

80-wSuperintemlantsof road, -271 00
-Bo ; Salariesrf Managers,

~
,-■■ • 57. ,00-'

'i; i .; Do - .-Salary of Secretary, 30 00-
.>'• 'r .Do . ;,Salary ol.Treaaurer;.-,, : , ;50 00.
’ Balarice;paidpver to present-treasurer,:, C88«98J;

22886 l?j

*;-3fcdO*

fni'. >•

Published by order of the.Board, ; !
CRAIGHEAD, •.

- •••,.• Treasurer.!’ •"Hi
January/-50^‘iS40i;

Specillc.oinili£n<,!
jij

---p" 1- their nature jTpoSi«Me4iift’?itsc:lf" manyfiller
::.-<.^^;:-he^n^na^!>')rof'fp'und■ ■■ .. -kriQ|!o Jugd iSvoffcred, Wtire the

■ lt i» Via,: - ,;

'•"-fin >.!■»•■■’■ ‘■•V ?5'HiIS' f- :i ’I "’

, Bros and S?ore,;Carlßle. , .7;JBn;^t

'l' iWO:?? *

- ;. E'state of John Swiler, deceased.
jvotice.

Settersof administration on
4 the estate, of JOHN SWILER, (ate of
st Pennsborough township, Cumberland coun-

ty,deceased, having issued to the subscriberresiding .in Silver Spring township—notice is
hereby, given to all persons, indebted to make
payment.on or before tlje Ist of February next,
and those having claims to present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement without any
delay.' V

CHRISTOPHER, BWH-ER, Adm’r. •
", January 9r1840. ~ ' v • 6t .

NO QUACKERY.
Vaughan & Peterson’s Red-Liniment,,

OJUPERIOR to all" oilier applications' torrheumatism, Chilblains, sprains, numbness'
ot the limbs, stiffness and weakness of the jbihtsV
sore rubbing the Liniment well
info the head with a hairbyush-at going'to’Tied
and then-covering the head with a-flannelnight'
cap therelief, aftordediin that-'painful form: of
the the. disease sd- - •*•••

RHEUMATISM OF THE HEAD,
Numerous cures inrall the'nboyeaffections have
come under,the observation of the.proprietors.
The following statemeut of a remarkable cure
ofpartial paralysis of a limbis.from William
Ll -Norton, Esq. a wellknownand<respectable
magistrate of Southwark: - ■ .-I 1 .■ ! Messrs. Vaughan ficPelersOn—Duringsevcr-:
at weeks 1 suffered « -partial paralysis of th'e;
Tight afmondofthe thitdnnd-fourtli fingersof
the right hand,--which_aensibly Jafleeted the
whole power of/lhe.|att_eri ,writing; became to
me a difficiilttaskwliich I couldtiut execute
but with greatly diminishedlegibility. The use
of half a bottle of your Linimeiit gaveentire rer,
lief, andj cheerfully'bear this teitimony to ils
efficacy.; ft v^'For,sale by.,, ■< "• i

;:j!::STEVENSOir&;Ij|NKLE.
Carlisle, Jan. 1(5; 1840. -

'

, ' '.h;,

JUslate of Jdne McFdlli deceased. ’ •

'fP'^
.; tetters -tif dri the 'estate of
JaneMfl'Fiill,' decfaSgd; .late,of Silver Spring'
township; have been issueff, to the subscriber
residingin seid'townshipr ' All persona indebted;
to said'deCedßnt will make payment and those i
thenppsted-iw-settlement, i;. s,,s. THOMPSON. A'dm’r. -
LEebruanyl6

/ ‘ ; 6t

6 50
15 75

25

56 494
44 06

Amount
outstand’g
$ 496 41

657 39
315 30
354 23

792 16

136 89

808 06
289 41
272 60
115 96
51 79

445 48

927,557 281

NEW AND FASHIONABEiE
CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT.

THE subscribers respectfully inform the citi-
zens qt Carlisle and its vicinity, that they

have opened a shop in VVest High street, in the
house formerly occupied by Mr. John ,D. Gor-
gas, one door above Sheafer’s tavern, and di-
rectly opposite Mr. Jacob Fetter’s cabinet ma-
ker shop, where they are prepared y> manufac-
ture-': . • ;

33TTSS0& SOCIABLES,’
COMMON AND FANCY-WINDSOR

StOSTOJy CttillßS,
Xarge Boston RockinsrOhairsli

; Children’s > Chgirs of:%

evtrrjfdescription. .
The whole made of the best materials,-' and in
[the mostfashionable style; Old Chairs, neatly
and cheapiy fnehiied and repaired. 7 They hope
[that by strict attention to business and a- dispo-|
jsUiontb please, tomcrit and receive n -liberal
abate ofpublic patronage.; sat i: ;—;. ,-: ;

i; LEWIS ROBINSON; f
•:.V JOHN M. GREGG. : ;

.Carlisle,: January123i,!1?40,i>-

'i-'ffiieamlft\■
WiU.b'e taken need
aDPlybut Boysof rbodin’oral'habits. •;,!: 4v ' !

WjM’pheuson;.!
' CarlisTe. JanUary ?3,1840.; 'S'r ;i aSci tf " ’

,Eubscriher s,haytf*justi,EceiTed jfrom
Xl’hiladelphia, a new£# general assortment; of

4 v;.; ': ‘
consisting, in part of, Cloths, CassitnereSj .Caasi-
netj|Jj |?lannels,Tlckings t CliccksV-Ca]icoef,'Me-
KWoesi-Miialig^i&A'LWc.’rrArio/fl-geriieftlVa*-'

f ’

‘ /;} ;Groceries antl Queensicarc,
in«Wf:tb'fc-atteniipn of

wer ire determined to sell them
at thetnqst Tedaced;price^- T—- {*
-

Anderson. i.raloary SO, 1840 s

Vcs received dnig .atorcLof, Stevenson i£
Dinkle, wberear specimen dfth'e iiaper maybe■ seen. '

" Jan 39 .
,v?VV- ,

. ific. jr. c. jveff, '. ,

BURO-aOM. D3ITTIST,

MESPECTFUI-LV- informs- llle
.

a "a
'gentlemen ofCarlisle and its vicinity that

he sets. Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner. He also scales, plugs and Separates
teeth to arrest decay.

Dr. K. prcpares.a tooth powder, \yl» tell whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring the enamel, col-
ors'thei gums a .fine,red andrefreshes the mouth.

The toqth ache will be chred. ih most cases,
without extraction; and an odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gums mid .fasten the
teeth. . .

Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
andexamine his collection of Porcelain or In-
corrnptable teeth, which will ncVev decay or
change color, and are free from all unpleasant
odour, ' durable-and- w<dFadupte4
which will be inserted in the best manner and at
fair prices. ——?—~—

;
—All-persons wishing Dr. N. to call at their
dwellings will-please to leave a.Tine at his resi-
dcncei No. 7 Harper’s Row, when he wilfpunc-
tually attend to every call iifthc line of his pro-
fession. From a long and Successful practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction.

Carlisle, August 1,.1839. m

BU. SWAYNE; Rcspeotcd Friend:—From
the very beneficial effects which I have

received from the use of thy Compound Syrup
tjf'Wild Cherry Bark, I am fully willing to tes-
lify to the astonishing effect. My attack was
that ofa common cold, wht~h begun to threat-
en something of a more serious nature. Being
recommended to use theabove Syrup, I finally
gave it a trial, and am happy to say it.gave me
-almost instant relief. T have used it frequently,
and always witfi thesame beneficial effects. If
others would use this medicineat the commence
ment of their colds andcoughs, they would pre-
vent a disease which would' be more'alarming
it its character, and much more obstinate in the
cure. ,t - Elwood L. Pus-ky.

--N.--W. corner of A "ell f S Fifth sts, I’hila.
F.igluh month, 23, 1839. '
Tj-.e nlinyc medicine is for sale by J. J. Myers
Co., Carlisle. ,

SPECIAL.-COURT,
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle,ciimlv. co. >

„ December,49th, 1839. 5
■ETpY virtue of ft writ from the Hon. DANIEL
pBDURKEE.' President Judt*:c of the 19t.1v
JTulTcinl District of Pennsylvania, hearing date
at York the 30ih day of November 1839, NO
TICK is hereby given, that a Special Court will
be held before the said Hon. Daniel Ekurkce and
the Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, on Monday .the
24th of February, A. I). 1840, to continue one!*
week—and anotberon Monday the9th of March
A“D. 1840, to cbntihue one week—in the Court
House In the borough of Carlisle, for the trial of
certain causes depending in thf Court -of Com-
mon Pleas aforesaid, wherein the Hfin. Samuel
Hepburn.was concerned as counsel for one ofr the parties, prior to his appointment as--Presi-
dent‘Judge, of the 9th. Judicial District* said
causes being embraced within the provisions of
■Jhe:o9th section of-an act nf thc General Asscm.
wly of the Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania,
passed the i4th day ofApril, A. D. 1834, en-
titled an act relative to the organization of Courts
of Justice.

JOHN MYERS,. Sheriff.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at public sale on the premi.

ses of the first described tract, on,Friday.
l/ie2Bt/i day of February next, the following
Real Estate, late the property of George Nick-
ey, deceased, viz:

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Frankforcl township,"CtiniberVuul-
county, containing 40 acres, more or less, about
6 acres of which is woodland, bounded by lands
of John Umbergcr, David Nickey, Geo. Kiehl
tint! John Clay, having thereon erected a

XjOg BMouse & Kitchen,
-^ ND - EonBLB Lop Barn,
a well of water* The land is

slate ot a good quality, and in a good, state of
cultivation—lying on the road leading from Car-
lisle to.lVPClure-'S’ Gap, near the Stone Church,
-Possession of the land will be given on the Ist of

ALSO, A TRACT OF
v ESOSNI'AIN.LAND,
situate in,the siiirie township, bounded by lands
ofAbraham.Bowman'and Daniel Buch walter.
containing 11 acres and 14(5 per.ches and allow-
ances. ; :'

ALSO, A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN
r LAND,.

situate in the same township, containing “S 2 a-
cres and 67 perches'and allowances, bounded by
lands of Daniel Buchwalter and others! This
tract will be sold in two separate partsahould it
be desired by (purchasers.

Terms of sale:—One, half of the, purchase
■moncytb"be- paw- on the Ist of April next, and
the balance in .oneyear thereafter, witliqut in ;
terest. to he secured by judgmentbonds.

Sale will commence at 10 o'clock, A.'M. and
attendance given by .

GEORGE KOSHT.
Executor of Geoi;geNickey, dec.i .

January 9, 1840. ' , • 8t

NEW GOODS.
Cheaper than ever!■.< w

A:LLwhowant bargains areA-espectftny in*’
vited to. call» as.we hre determined to sell

goods cnEAP,.,, ;j. .1 Being desirous ofreducing 6)ir stock of winter
goods,"we’wlil sell goods at lower prices than
theydcab.be-bought for .in any! other lestiblish’-'
ment iff tltß place, l (advertisements offering To
sell at costmbtwithstandinE..), :;-;'as .

Jn sborf we say to.all purchasers, do you wish
tbhiiye.be.w.fyid good gopdsjjind db you/. wish
to'save mone£by puvcha'sfng them cheap, then
call at the store of :• i
.. . r r

i .a jNearl'y?QpJSwpitJlbe.CarUsleisajib. •

'■
;£ . attend ■irtttf&'tffttrpHr. r

j.
:: •>' 'Expktforsw V:doji JS agreeable cbrdml.e(id-;jf^ctjyearfTOedV/wrfor coughs, : p’aips.in.the 1Breast, influenza; liaid hVeiithlng,,, and .difScult"expectoriitibhl ;, I *.*• e—-‘~ I;,5 -O"' i

However incredible it way hppear,:l Doctor
Bartholomew’s Pink Expectorant Syrun. has
never becn .known tdiailii) affording Tejieftin
theiabove cases.;, Many certificates.hove /beenreceived attesting its,virtues. : The pulilic ‘are
respectfully inyited tb makea trial of the; arti-
cle when itsvaVuewlll be fully attested. - For
Sale by ■ : STEVENSON & UINKLE:

: January 16; 1840.;r.'.i- :: u,’i-'f.;':-'-.;--ua' '

npHJ®
"JL ed in- iiddition'.tbhis.fogiifer;supplyof Patent

the following aifti-
'vjarranted gehoii(e,:viz: cbidpressed'Chs;

tor Oit iji.phials, British‘Oil,;Hnrlem,do. Stone.
do., ;§j))kjs y dod.fiolden;.'lMnctu,re,;l?ssriwe;}6f
Lqmpp;;3,ii;.bfCinham<in,I

db. QfCloycs.peppyr,
of Paragoric, .TiiicVure:bfAsisbfoe-.

tida; lice's Pill?; Gertrjan,db.;
kin’s Patent Specific Tor' the curb
fulcersr'Sec.} tybn'SiHorse Powder,
French" PanoyiSoapsybeatblackwritingdntfdr
family use,;Bjilisb Lustre, Black liead«jaifr9t
which may beliad atthec most /reduced,.prices
from' L?> JOHN GRAY, Agent;

-S.iuth Hanover st. Carlisle, Jan. 23. ,

Cr,

MERCHANT’S-LINE. «rifS^o«
i. f'H’JHE subscribers(successors to Joseph Jones)

H respectlully inform the citizens ot Carlisle,
and-the surrounding country, Umt they Will con-
tinue to carry on the abovp business in all its
branches, at the Foundry, recently .occupied by
Joseph Jones, deceased, on the south-east corner
of I’omfret arid Bedford streets, where he is pre-
pared to manufacture, ,

- ...vCASTIWGS.-
of every description,"and on the shortest notice.

They hope., lhat.by strict attention to business
and a dispositiori’to please* to merit and receive
a liberal,share ofpublic patrnnaßc.

M. A. JONES.
. .

WILLIAM ASK.WITH.
Carlisle, Dec. 26, 1839. -

r . . - ■" '■:r"' 1
Through in )S Blours."

THE subscriber would respectfully. mitifyllic
travcinni'.pnblic that lie will puton the route

FROM CARLISLE TO BALTIMORE 1,
in a fcwLdaysv !ai.first-rate line of 'fray built

C O A C H B S,
with good, teams' and 'careful drivers, .to run
through in 12 hours—.leaving Carlisle.on the nr-
rival,of the western cars from Cliambersburg
and arrive in.Baltimore for supper—leaver R ii*
timnre at S o’clock'in the morning and arrive at
Carlisle in : time, to take, the eastern cars for
Pittsburg. ■ Fare tiii‘nngh Tlie conchrs
will stoj>. at the Baltimore and Susquehanna
House, corner of;H<»ward'and'Shratoga streets,
Baltimore. Passim'era will be left irranjr part
of tlic city they may desire.

The unci, rsigifed is determined to spare no
pains or expense to make the passage comfort-
able to all those whe may patronize him.

MAS. A. ClALLAHliK,"Proprietor,
Carlisle; Nov. 28,1«39. if

'REMOVAL.
T. M. SMJT2.JSEI9,

HAS RKMOVKD HIS

TAIi.f>HIHCr ESTABLISHHI3KF
to the house' recently occupied by Mr. Geo. V.
Hall as a slide slnre, nearly opposite the bonk
store Of Mr, James I.ondon, .where, having made
extensive arrangements, .he will be able to ac-
colu muriate those who may favor Ipm'with a
call, in the best and most

* Fashionable tWanhcr. ,
He respectfully solicits a'continuance of the

very genoronk encouragement which, baa.. been
already bestowed upon him.

P. S —He has just received the London and
Philadelphia fashions for the season.

C“saiiiale, Nov, 23, 1839.

NEW AND EASinOS ABiiE
CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT.

THE subscriber-respectl'iiHy informs his old
customers' nnd.the pnhliogcncraliy, that he

has, at thcVdicitatinn of his friends, rc-.com-
mencgil the nbove mentioned business in nil its
various brandies, in the shop recently occupied
by Miv Frederick A. Kennedy, Coachmakcr,
next door to Stevenson ik Hinkle's Drug Store,
and a-few doors north of Col. Fcreeds lintel.'

Haying procured isevrniPfirst rate workmen,
he is .now prepared to manufacture to order,
and keep constantly on hand, at-the most ac-
commodating terms, ’ ■-

gjsz® Hush and Cane Bollomcd
e |WJI Chairs. Settees £l Sociables,

Common Bancy Windsor J)o.
Large Boston Hpcking Chairs,
AIsii. '(’.hildren’s Chairs, of..every

—J.'- | t. s whole made of the
best materials and in tiic most fashionable style.
Also old chairs neatly mended and repainted;
He will also carry on the business of'

HOUSE & SIOM EAiI'TTSUG-,
PAPERIS A.BTGIFTG~&"GII7DIWfrf
The subscriber hopes that by Ids strict atten-

tion to business, together with his hmg experi-
ence in theabove branches, to merit and receive
a share of public patronage. .

. C. E. R. DAVIS.
Carlisle, Dec. 19,1839. 6<u

MEW MM & VARIETY STORE.
Stevenson & ISinkle,

MAVE just received at their store, corner of
High and Pitt streets, opposite Col. Fer-

ret's hotel, an. assortment of

. MCcdicinos, Paints,
Dye Stuffs 8t Varnishes. Thru* .
stock • hat, been selected with
great cave, apd,is' -warranted to
be entirely and of the very GSOSSiaf-
best quality. • The store will be under the im-
mediate supcrinterdahcc of. Mr. Dinkle, who
has acquirecl-a thorough knowledge ofthe duties
of an apothecary under Inc direction of'Mr
Samuel Elliott of this place.

Carlisle, August 15, 1839.

'WHEAT WANTED.
THE -highest cash* price-will lie paid for

Wlieaxarthe_ Cumberland—Mills,-»at—all
times, and for Hour made at said mill. ;

.

.V GEORGE CRIST.,
August 2?,' if -

'Coughs, Colds. £5 Coiisumptioiis.
Mrs. A. Wilson. _of Lancaster.countv*_JPa.,_

entirely cured by the’ use of Dr. Swhyhe's Syrup
of Wil’d Cherry—her symptnmß’wtre" 'constant

..coughing,.paiiuiu,her_slde,J)aclc:.aDcLhead,_dc.-.
praved appetite, spitting of blood, no rest at
night, scc,‘. -After using two bottles of Doctor
Swayne’s Compound sSyrup of PrunusVirginiana
or Wild Cherry, shefoOml herself relieved, and
by the lime she* hart ifsed the third-bottle; she
foiled herself entirely cured of the aforesaid dis-
ease, \yhich she bad beeh.affiictecl with for three
years. There are dailv certificates of various
persons, which add sufficient testimony of. the
great efficacy of this'idvaluable;medicine. -.

k For Vale'byr 7 ~ 'T,J,r *MyERS/6f Co.

-v- LIVER COMPLAINT, -
Pen years standing, cured by-(he use of Dr.

HARLICIV S Compound Strengthening
and German Aperient Pills. ’ :

Mrs. Sarah Hoykr, wife'of 'William Boyer,
North Fourth street above Calhnvhill/Philadcl-
pitta, entirely cured of the above distressing dis-
ease. Her symptoms were, htibipial ebstiveuess
■oi the bowels, total loss nfappetite, excruciating
pain in the side, stomach, and hack, depression
"of spirits, exS eme dVhility, could ifet lie on her
left side without an aggravation . of. pain, with,
other symptoms indicating a great derangement
;in the functions of the liver, a Mrs. Boyer. was
attended by several of. the first Physicians;
received'but little relief fromTKeir- medicine—-
at last, a friepd of hers procured a;package. of
Dr. Harlich’s Strengthening and German Ape-
rient by the use of one package,
iilduced heV tn continue with the medicine, which
resulted irteflecting apermanent.,cure,, beyond
the expectations other friends. ... . 'A.,

For sale fiy» ’ J..J, MYJERS,£t Co..Carlisle.

RIbBCES WOT HEALTH,
- Those-wHo enjoy heaUHv inust ceitainly feel
bU'.ssed wlien:thcyrcpm|)are. themselves to those

thailjayeJ.beetf. afflicted for yehrs.wUh
various diseases which tl»e‘human Jamily,are all
subject to-be troubled' with •'. diseases present
the.ipselves1 ih,vaiious:;fprhisandfrom various
clrcu instances,, -Wiricfvymthe’cnnfmencenient,
m Vlf becbcekediiy.tVi e itecufDr.'O. P.Rar-
ApeFle^i^lMsi^suchas'dyspepsia.Live i‘ Com-
plain^Ptoin-iri^he^ide;'Rheumatism,v ;General'Dchill l̂ to-

ffiflCh .isaffcotejl.lTirectiq'nB'*fdf-using -these
Medicines always Accompany. tlicm, !l - Tltese
MediclhWcan betaken With-p(fyrbqt safety by
‘the" irTost.TdeUcate ftiVvalev 1 nsithey mild in
;their"operatidri efFeistß;

Officefor theUnited.Statei*, No.
North Eighth, slreet f Also.Vlor.
sale by -J.-J;.MYEUS.Bc C0:..;

AT -COST.,'
THE subscribers intending to enibarkinfetter

business, will sell off thelrCntire stock of

Groceries, Queenswareand Hardware,
at-FIRST, COS F; The. DtyiGqods nve all flew
and consist chiefly, of wcU selytted staple goods-
'sU'itafilVfox.eyery-purchaser, tmtfre or-less,;. As
the- subscribers ore detcniiiiu'd, to; retire. froijv

bargains'can.be'hiid by giving-them a call. -r ; r
«. TheyOvill-selfllmic- stock wholesale if abptir-,
ci\,9ser; ? :di!t:r;.:,Any’ person; iyishing;-tb
purciiasefa gbod slqtkmhd secure a) gbod,; mand,
in a\bu3mosy t9wti. .situated ;
land .yilley", wijrdb.well to t ca.ll /and../ejptmine
the Csiablishmenfihhd phrcliaii'e the entire stock;
v/Tj HAMILTON* GRIER. .

'Nrill—Allthoseindebtedtethesuhscrihdrs
will-piease:icofi;Bha;4seril£u

Jafte 9, 1840,.

LIVES; olomplaiht.
This disease is discovered by a * fixed obtuse

pain ami weighcln the right side under theshort
ribs,- attended with heat, uneasiness übouMthe
pit of the stomachalso a distension—the patient loswrhis appetite
and becomes si6k and troubled , with vomiting.
The tongue becomes rough and black, counten-
ance changes to a pale or citron color or yellow,
like those afflicted with jaundice—difficulty- of
breathing, disturbed rest; attended with a dry
cough, difficulty of laying on the left side—the
body becomes weak, and finally.the disease ter-
minates into another of a 'more unions nature,
whi.ch in all probability is far beyond the power
of human skill. ’ Dr. Harlich's Compound
Tonic Strengthening & German Aperient Pills,
if taken at the commencement of this disease,
will.check it,_and bv continuing the use of the
medicine a jew weeks, a perfect cure will he
performed. Thousands can testify to this fact.

Certificated ofmany persons may daily be seen
oi the (ffirary of this invaluable medicine, 1 by
applying at the Medical Office, No. 19 North
Eighth street, Philadcdpbia. Aho, for sale by

J. J. MYEKS, y CO*

IMPORTANT
To Millers 4* Manufacturers.
HOWB'S IKEPROVBIJ DIRECT

- ACTION WATEll WHEIiL.
THE public are informed that the subscriber

has'bought the right of.the above waur
wheel, for the Stale of Pennsylvania. It is con-
sidered by ilmsc having them in use", as one of
the most important.iniprovvnienls that has eur
been introduced. Persons desirous of seeing the
wheel, tpan do so, bv calling at ihc loundry r f
.DAVID COCKLEY, Lancaster. The an*
nexed ceitilicates have been’ given- as a slight
testimonial of its value; they will ?peak h-r tlum-
selves, All communications addressed to the
snberiher in Lancaster, Pa., "'ill In- promptly at-
tended to.

MICHAEL M’MATIf.
.• iy.April 11, 1839.

[Copy.]
•This is to ccrtijy, that 1 have pit in me of

llowd’s Patent Cast Iron Direct Action Water
Wheels, in'the plate of a Reaction Wheel; that
the Direct Wheel does not flood the tail nice as
much by three inches as the reaction did, and
that I can grind seven bushels with the direct
action wlfeiTad hour, artd drive.two run «t
stones, where 1 could not grind four htisluhv In
.the.same time; wHU Jhe_ reaction and drive one
run of stones*

PETER FAHNESTOCK,
Ephrata.tp. Lan, co, Oct, 1838. . .

Alloway, May 5; 1838.
This may certify, that I hav e been engaged

in putting in S. U. HowcPk cast iron direct nr-
ti-ni Water Wheel, both in the State of New
York and in Michigan, and cun give it as my
decided opinion that with 8 feet head or under,
rightly put in, it will do more husihess with the
same water than any other water vhecl wl iyh
1 have yet had any experience in, and in ivfei-
ence to hack water, 4s second-best to none that
I haye yet tried. In reference to, guarding a-
gainst ire; tlitre can be no better operation, at.d
it is very easy to be kept in repair.

STEPHEN AIDES, AfiMwrig/it,

Alloway, September 3, 1838.
Tills ma'T certify that I have had in my Mill

one nf Mr.’Howd’a direct water wheels lor tlic
spare nf one year. It is a five feet wheel, ami
[ have had a ve.ac.tinn in the same place—l hat e
also had Wheeler’s Union Wheel, yet 1 think
Mr. Howl's n ill do more business with less wa-
ter than anv other I have tried. It does well
in hack water. 1 have had from 3tn 6 feet
head. I,think we rapid.do as much work with
half ihe w der ns .we used to do with the under
shoot wheel, which has ahn been in operalh n
in mv mill. LAWRENCE RILEY.

I.eons, Septi tnber ,3, 1838
This may certify, that we have used one ol S.

Hnwd’s patent water Wheels since December
last,'hy the side'of a re-action w lice), and we
Jhhik that llnw-d’s will do double the_ business,
with the same water that the reaction wind
wi|l donr very near. Wc never have hut three
feet bead, anti nan grind with that eight bpshejs
per hour. We are subject to-back-water. This
wheel will do'tis Knot! ’business Under hack wa-
ter a? the, re-arlion, and we-reenmmend imto
the attention and patronage ofthe public.'

-—.SIMON-BUUTT, —

MILES-S; LEACH.

IMPORTANT TO FI3MA JjES. .

'Dli.O. P- Harlich’s carrifiound Strength-
ening JTonic, and Gertnfih' Ji/ierient J'illi.—
Those pills remove allihose distressing diseases
which Females are liable to be afflicted with.
They remoye: tliflsc mprljidc secrejians.-i which
whenretairied, soon induce'anumber;oy.tlifepses
and-oftentimes IFemides
miserable all tluir livcs. Those pills usf’d ac-
cordiog to directions, Immediately'created new
and,healthy action througlioutthewholesystem
by fiurifyingthe blood, and giuingstrengtr. to
the stomach and bowels- flt
lievirig the pain in the side, back * and Inmfi; gi-
ving appetite'and the system again
to its proper functlons;snd:restorlnß tranquil re-
POSCs'j-.' eT“ •' -k J- J 1 1 •» •

AsV Compound Strength-
emhg Tonir.-and QermanJApcrientPills. Prin-
cipal Pluladel-
nhiai; ’AtsS:forsale at-the'drug siorePti;'

Carlisle.

'candle& soA;F.;irACTmix> ,
rpHE siibscviber isVnnw to self;cap-

fit 12j cents cash bytheboxor less quan-
tity,' S6 cents}.burin 'hb'.iiistance
will camllesbetharg’edtri the bonks tor a less
price than they are sold for at other stores.; ~

"

-■ A/airprice, will be given at«H.tiines'fpr),-tal-
low, of pi the
other

JOHN• GRAY, Acent.
South Hanover st„ Carlisle, Jan. 16,1840.


